
PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

The Allentown Way
Te lh Vitter et h J5u(e ruMle Ltdeen

I read with Interest recently several
...firs In the I'eepla'a Forum dn the

et street-crossin- g accident.
Celvmi rnny fatallt.4. and a .tlll,fUr
inmLVr of Injurlta. It ees without aaylnr

the motorist Is net always te Mm,..mu
either la It alwaya the fault of the rede

and It stems te me part of the
blllty "sis with the Department of

raw'e The Pellc Department
deienes credit for the excellent

a ready den. te handle traffic, but I
.link they could with profit borrow a leaf
?em the books of .mailer municipalities

I beHete that Allentown. r.. could ifter
few aluable auauostlens along thla line,

rlshlh and Hamilton atreeta la aa congest-- Z

an Inter.ecllen na any we hae here.
lli It la a marvel hew amoethly traffle la
I.ndled there. One of the me.t Important
.Ida te my mind Is their ayatem of palnllne
while Unea acresa the atreets at Intaraoe-lion- s

from curb line te curtf llr,e and from
bull'ltnir line te bulldlpB line, thua extendlni
ihe rement ae clearly acresa the alreet
ihal no moterl.t la Impertinent eneuih te
"B(19 half ay or mdre ever the curb line
ef the Imaginary pavement and, compelling

crowds te make a wide detour around hla
machine, na e often happena In Philadelphia,

at'nir several additional valuable mementa.
It also aerves aa a warning te pedeutrlans
and none ever cresa a corner diagonally, but
fellow the lines, making a square turn. I
iheuld like te see thla ayatem adopted In
th! city without delay.

Teura for a better city. .

PAUI St. IANDIB.
riilladetphla, October 18, 1021.

Ne 8eldlera Invited

f tht Editor of the Evtntnp PubKe Letett
slr ?ihe writer noted with interest the

letter, of Cemradea n. Phelln and W. Wer-r- ll

with regard te the g held at
.!, William T. Tllden. Jr., High Schoel In
the Fortieth Werd, and after reading both
rommunlcatlena carefully took It up with
the Executive Commlttee of the William P.
Jleche Pest. Being the publlc'ty officer of
this pest. I feel Comrade Worrell should
net expect the pest te be responsible for

ry communication which la written. In
which thla very active pest la ment'ened.
Nevertheless, It Is the Intention of thla

te maintain that geed feeling of
comradeship that la rampant In the aame

I understand, personally, that no eeldU'rs'
ergsnltatlen was Invited te thla affair, neith-
er the O. A. B., Spanish-America- n War
Velerans, Veterans of Foreign Wara nor the
American Legien, but feel alae certain that
they were probably overlooked by some one
ef the committee that had charge of thla
affair, aa no right-minde- d American could
have thought of raising a flag In a com-
munity tike the aectlen of Elmwood,

and Mount Merlah without having
thtia four representative organizations pres-
ent. .

la conclusion, let me add that thla pest la
ens of the most publle-splrlts- d pest In the
dty of Philadelphia with regard te Its ren-
dering assistance toward making every affair
In Its community a success, and our ef-

forts In the last year will bear thla state-su- nt

ul. New, Comrade Worrell, when
year passions subside reason out Just why
yu oeuld net see your way clear te mention
t the chairman ef the committee that "all
teldlers' organizations" should be Invited te
an affair of thla kind.

Fer the better Interests of our section, we
remain

WILLIAM P. rtOCHB POST. NO. 31.
W. II. QUIOLET.

Publicity Officer.
yuruaslrAU. October 10, 1021.

A Brotherly Leve Fair
Te ttit Editor ef tht Evening PubHe Ledaer:

Sir I believe that the greatest need In
the world at this time la a true spirit of
seoerd and brotherhood among Individuate.
tut mere particularly among the nations
of the world, and In order te brine thla fact

The Peeple'a Ferm will appear dally
In the Evening Public- ledger, and alee
In the Bandar Fnbll? Ledrer. Letterdltrnkelng tlmrly tapirs will be printed.
ns nell n ren'iwrted nrmm en q"t1as
of renrrul Interest will 1 answrrrff.

Si

HMB-MM.m-

V.V -- jv

Letters te the. Editor feheuld be m
brlef and te tlfe pe nt as 'possible,
avoiding; nnythlnc that would open
a or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attcritlen will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Named and addresses
must be Blgned aa en evldence of
geed faith, although names will net
be printed If request la made that
they be emitted.

The nublWtlnn of a latter l.i net
Lte be. taken ns an of Its

viewn Dy tins paper.
will net be re-

turned u nl na by pos-
tage nor will manuscript bQaaved.

home te the greatest possible number of
people the world eer. what could be mere
effective than te call the coming Phlladelph'a

Exposition "The Gelden
Rule Fair"? KDWAKD I PAIIVIN

Philadelphia. October 19, 1021.

Title for the lalr
Te the Edttdr of the Evtntnp TubUe Lrdetr!

Sir In regard tb the of
lPIO "t th'nk It la essential that the name
retain some significance or ,n(entlen of the
overtt It celebrates. Fer that, reason aome
such name aa "The American Independence
Fain" whlle lengthy, should be Its official
tllle. Fer common uaage It could be short-
ened te "Independence Fair," or "Liberty
Fair," which would convey Instantly the
reason for Ita existence.

HENRY C. DILLEIt.
Oermantewn, Phlla.. Oct. 18, 1021.

Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe I.rdaer:
Sir Your correspondent who recently com.

plained about the nu'sance and lack of neces-
sity of the 12 bill aeema te have overlooked
an Important feature: that la. the late Issue
of $3 bills portrays a handsome picture of
a mammoth battleship. And I Insist that
thla aert of Kalser-Hk- e propaganda will have
a wonderful effect for greater mischief and
unrest In the minds of our growing youth.
What a sham In our democracy!

nut let the bills circulate. They may
have a double meaning, but I treat their ap-
pearance of militancy and belllahneas will
keep beyond the view of war sufferers and

ireken-hearte- d mothers.
MRS. W. L. WERNER.

Philadelphia, October 10, 1021.

England Under Fire
Te the Editor of the Evening PuMlc hn&etr:

Sir There la one thing that the Angle-phlle- s

seem unable te grasp; Instead ofreproving the conniving tactics, the method
by whleh England came Inte Mr Colonial
possessions, they rather beast about this aert
of thing. Having stolen about all there Is
he row wishes te have It guarantaed by a

league of natlena. Any robber would agree
te make a similar deal. But there la a limit
te all connivance.

England's declaration of war against Oer-ma-

(her former ally) waa based ei greed,
yet it baa availed her nothing. German com-
petition' haa been replaced by ethera. Her
Trip en Ireland and India haa been weakened.
Her bargaining with Japan haa substituted
yellow for white domination In the Far Eist.
Refers there can be any rightful talk about
reconciliation and a league of nattena, there
should be aeme Juat ground en which such aleague la te be baaed.

T. W. EOAN.Philadelphia, October 18. 1021.

Wider Than Leng"
Te the Editor of the Evening Putille Ledger:

Sjr On Monday, October 0. "O. L. T."
aaka It It la possible that anything can be
wider than It la long. The answer la: "It
la net possible for an object te be wider
than It la long alnce length la the name
applied te the greater of the two dimen-
sions. I may be wrong, but I think It pos-slb-

te have an object wider than It Is
long. Being a silk worker I v. Ill take a
Piece of ten-Inc- h sash ribbon and cut aquarter of a yard off aa a sample. Thesample Is nine Inches long and ten Inches
wide. Or go te a department stero andask for one-yar- d cloth sixty Inches wide.

JOHN II. KENT.
Philadelphia, October 4. 1021.

Lewer the Car Steps
Te the Editor of the Evening Pubtie Ledger:

Sir la there any reason way the ci
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Fur-Trimm- ed

Suits
New autumn fabrics, trimmed with

raccoon and opeeaum.
$65.00 values at

Suits
Of Meuseyne and Duvet de Laine; in

navy, and new shades
of brown.

$65.00 values at

Fur-trimm- ed Suits
squirrel, , beaver, wolf,

and mole.
$95.00 values at

Jf" .

OSVEtaK- - 'PtrBLIO

THE

up te

siepa of acm of Philadelphia's ears should
U such a great distance from the ground
Vd Is there any, way that this could be
regulated? I have heard a number of com-
ments en the condition unci have myself ex-
perienced some Inconvenience. One day last
week, due te the exceive distance of the
step and a slight Irregularity In the surface
of the street, when flighting I turned my
ankle and tell headlong, severely wrenching
my ankle. It does, seem to'me that unlea"
there la aeme ery geed reason why these
tips should be se high they should be

lowered. W. I LINCOLN.
Philadelphia, October 10, 1021.

Yowlere or Songsters?
Te the Editor of thaVtvenlne PuMle Ledger:

Sir I waa much pleased te read the com
municatien In your People's Forum excerlat
tpg the heuso cat, the arch enemy of bird
life. It la apparent te any observer that
et ly a small percentage of )eung song blrda

forth rlthld the limits of any city,
except Iti (he parks, ever reach maturity
for the rcrtspn that, being clumsy and lack
Ir.g In alertness, they tall an eacy prey te
the skulking cat.

It scents strange that people prefer cats
f song blrda. that they "would rather listen
te the discordant yowl of these nocturnal
marauders than te tne Tippling note of the
bluebird or the silvery chlrplnv of the robin.

F. vr. L.
Philadelphia, Ootebor.lO. 1021.

Questions Answered

Shaw Is Irish
Te'Jthe Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Bjr Plense state whether Geerge Bernard
Shaw la English or 'Irish. II. W. L.

Philadelphia, October 1U, 1021.
Qeorge Bernard Shaw waa born In Dub-

lin, Ireland, and apent the first twenty
yeara of his llfe there. Slnce that tlme he
has lived In England.

Wants. Hiking Routes
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I am very fend of hiking, ae I would
ask you It you, would be geed enough te
request your readers te aend hi several
routes that they have found unusually
pleasant. These, of course, are te be one-da- y

hikes. II. W. L.
Philadelphia. October 17. 1021.

These Three Monkeys
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I shall greatly appreciate your kind-
ness If you will give me, through the Peo-
ple's Forum, Ml the avallable Information
of the three monkeys which, by the poslttena
of their hands, Indicate "See no evil; hear
re evil; speak no evil " I beheve they are
given a name, but I have forgotten It. I
thank you. MARIE K. HURST.

Philadelphia, Ooteber IT, 1021.
Referred te readers.

Plants at Night
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir PIease tell me If there are any plants
that sleep, he te apeak, or cease te grew at
night. O. A. T.

Philadelphia. September 20, 1921.
Many plants close their flowers at nlsht

but no plants ceaae te grew,

"Pep Gees the Weasel"
Te ttie Editor et the Cuenlne Public Ledger:

Slr In commenting upon the letter of the
correspondent as te the meaning and history
of the phrase "Pep gees the weasel," let me
say:

The chorus Is that of an old muste-ha- ll

song popular In Londen In the eirly
eighties, which reads: "L'p and down the
city read," the "city read" being the well-kno-

read leading te Islington, and the next
line. "In and out the Eagle." which refers
te the then n heuso of that namn
In the same locality. The first verse was:

"In and out the city read.
In and out the Eagle.

That's the way the money gees.
Pep gees the weasel."

As te why 'Tep gees the weasel" I de net
knew the application. H. W. L.

Philadelphia, October 10. 1021.

The Use of a Werd
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

blr Please tell "me why the word "re- -

Specializing Medes
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Extraordinary Values Tomorrow

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Taken Frem Regular Stock and Priced at

Savings of $20 te $70 Garment
Sports

Tailored
black,

$45
Including

$69.50

EDGER--PBfIIyADEL'- Pni

Street Dresses
Of Canten and Reshanara Crepe,

Brocaded Satin, Peiret Twill
and Tricetine.

Values up te $59.50

$2Zq

Tailored Dresses
Of Peiret Twill and Tricetine.

$75.00 values at

$55
Afternoon Dresses

Of Canten Crepe, Duvetyn, Chiffen,
and Satin Back Crepe.

$95.00 values at

$65

'"' "

Sports Suits for Every Wear
Remarkably attractive, smart, and well tailored Suits;

trim and practical models', developed in two-tone- d Tweeds
and Novelty Fabrics.

Values $55.00

TTi?'Jrj vj'''

"rea'la used n connection with hauling
iwn the flag at stindewli. .J

INTERESTED.
, Philadelphia, September 28. 1021.

The lowering of the flag Is ae referred'te
ecause It la the algnal for men anywhere t
eturn te their quarters.

Canceling of War Contracts
Te the Editor of the Evening PublU: Ledger! '

Sir Te whatvxtent, Jf any, did the United
States Government eaecel war contracts

hch did net have In them the cancellation
clause7 O. L. DAVIDSON.

Philadelphia. October 1, 1021,
Iho War Department says that all sur.-pl-

supplies wiilch were contracted for by

the American Government for war purposes
were canceled by a mutual arrangemetU;be-twee- n

fh4 Oevernment and the' companies
wlth,vf;hlch the contracts were mane.

c , .

Poems and Songs Desired

"Twe Lene BeysV
Tn the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger,

Bli 1 will appreciate It If you wilt print
In your People's rerum tne poem wnisuum
this verse: .....

Twe lone boys en an
Homeless, hungry, tugged and cold.

CherlsheU the dream of childhood sweet.
And tested their fate In the legend etd."

HENRY T. MYERS.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1021.

Who Wrete It?
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

rjlr Who waa It that wrote the llnee and
In what poem are tney reunu aa louewa;
"Be plain In dree and sober In your detj
In short, my dearie. Idea me and be' quiet.'

T. L. O.
Ttiltiilelehla. October 10, 1021.
These lines are from Lady Mary Wertley

Montagu's poem "Summary of Lord Lyttle- -

ten's Advice."

Wants "Friendship"
Te the Editor of the Evening PubHe Ledger:

Sir I am net quite sure or tne unea or
the peom entitled "Friendship," but the sen-

timent Is! "My fire burns mere brlghtlv
because yours burns." or "My canHle burns
mtre, brightly because your burns" It la
acrt of a poem et reciprocity en friendship
and had quite a vogue in tne newspapers
f.w vearft bte. B.

Elwyn, Delaware County. Pa,. October 13,
1021.

"The Thinker"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Inel&eed find poem asked for by "D.
K. E." In the Evu.Ntve Pinuc LBDOsn's
People's Forum of October 10 It li called

The Thinker" and Is by Rorten "ralnv.
(MISS) It. M. SCHOENHERR.

Philadelphia. October 11. 1021.

THE THINKER
Back of the beating hammer.

By which the steel Is wrought.
Back et the workshop's) clamor

The seeker may find the thought
The thought that la eer master

Of Iren and steam and steel.
That rises abece disaster

And tramplea It under heel. -

The drudge may fret and tinker
Or labor with dusty blows,

But back of him stanaa the thinker,
The clear-eje- d man who knows;

Fer Inteeach plow or aaber,
Each piece and part and whole,

Must go the brains et labor
Which gives the work a eeul.

Back of the meters humming,
Back of th) bcita that sing,

Back of the hammers drumming
Back of the cranes that swing,

Thare la the eye which scana them.
Watching through stress and strain,

There Is the mind which plans thim
Back of the brawn the brain.,

Might of the rearing boiler.
Force of the englnc's thrust.

Strength of the sweating teller.
Greatly In these we trust.

But back of them stands the schemer.
The thinker who drlies things through.

Back of the job the dreamer
Who's making the dream come true.

"M. R. T." aeka If any one can tell who
wrote the line: "Inte paint will I grind thee.
my bride."

"R. T. K," The words of the song "Sun- -

bonnet Sue" are copyrighted and 'could net
ue primes, wuneut sccunnc permission.
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Sports Coats

Of Tweeds. Chinchillas and Novelty
Fabrics.

$55.00 values at

fpOO i
Tep Coats

Normandie and Andrea Cleth,
black, navy and brown.

$85.00 values at

$58 1

Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats and Wraps
Of Fertunaj with wolf, beaver, mole

and squirrel.
$195.00 values at

n
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i
n .

$125 I

$25--e
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SNELLENBURaS
I ENTIRE

$5 Is a Popular, Easy-te-Reac- h

Price for a

Dressy Blouse
And These Are Particularly New

and Attractive Medels

$5.00 $5.ge I

Crepe de Chine Over-blous- e

Pictured
With a convertible cellar that may be worn

cither hlph or low, n vestcc front and a tie-bac- k

sash. Trimmed with, silk fageting. In
flesh, white, bisque, navy and black.

Georgette Crepe Blouse $C AA

Peter Pan model with filet inserts and edg-
ings of filet lace. In flesh, white, bisque and
navy.

Many Other Attractive
Medels at
Frilled, lace trimmed, tucked or vested.

In flesh, white and bisque.

Dainty Lingerie C9 and
Blouses "
Fine veilas, batistes and dimities lace

trimmed, embroidery trimmed, frilled or tai-
lored. With roll. Per or Pnn or convertible
cellars. Second Floer

Stene Marten
Cheker Scarfs

Conceded the Mdst Fashionable and
Becoming Costume Accessory of the

Season Special Here Saturday

At

$29.50!
Beautiful

of full, fluffy
well finished.

scarfs
pelta ;

Full-Flar- e

Marmet Coats,
Special at

$89.50
Designed in bor-

der effect, with deep
cellar and cuffs of
natural raccoon or
of self - materia!,
beautifully silk lined
throughout a id
fitted with inner
sleeves. Pictured.
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STelLENBURCS Second Floer

Gleve Specials
Fer Saturday

Women's $4.00 Imported $7 A(l
French Kid Gloves. .Pr. -- V

Twe-clas- p pique $ewn kid gloves with
Paris-poi- nt backs; white and black. The
white gloves are washable.

Women's
Washable Gloves Pr. $1 JC

Extra-fin- e quality chameLs lisle
Tleves with embroidered backs. Brown, lignt
md dark gruy and white.

Women's Leng Washable $f 7 c
Fabric Gloves Pr. leextra-fin- e quality chamois

"isle gloves with embroidered backs. Brown,
beaver, light and dark gray, black and white.

Beys' and Girls' Washable j OQ
Capeskin Gloves ...Pr.
One-clas- p gloves in asserted shades of tan

and brown. Sizes 5 te 14 years.

Men's Buckskin Dress

P.X.M, sewn spear-poi- nt backs, gloves thut
will give excellent service.

bNFU "NBURflS rirst Hoer

$1 & $1.25 French
Chenille Dotted

Veilings
Reduced te

55c

imiDAX, OCTOBER

and 85c
In black and all the wanted colors

Chenille Bordered Veils,
.Each
B'ack and combination borders.

$1.00 and $1.50 Drapery
Veils Each
Various scroll and dotted patterns.

$5.00

$5.00

$2.95

$3.19

Yard

85c

59c

saTsaBK I ( v

veil Lengths Each r I 37 x u
All colon, and black. wO I Abev

SNCLLENBUrSS First Floer I

The New Strap
Sandals & Pumps

Demanded by Women of
Fashion Here at

7.50Pair

Newest and smartest of new lull Bhoe
styles and far and away the best we've seen
at unything approaching this modest price.

Patent Celt Cut-O- ut Vamp Twe-Buck- le

Sandals with Military Heels.
Gun Metal and Black Satin Pumps with

Three Nickel Buckles en Instep; Solid Vamp
and Junier Trench Heels.

WemeiVs $8.00 One and Twe
Strap Tan Calf Pumps

Special Tomorrow
At U OC 1

TCC
air

WE? W

it. Jr

J' ?&r

Brand-ne- w Fall models in tan calf, with
two buckles, plain tees and baby French heels.
Mso brown calf one-stra- p pumps with leather
nilitary heels. Welted and stitched soles.
"Tret Mec" The Best-Wearin- g

Shoes Made for Children
Made of Indian tan elk, will net scuff or

wear rough, yet is soft and pliable. Guaran-
teed "Kerry Krome" soles.

High Cut Styles, Se and $fi
Regular Styles, $4 and $3

Priced According te Sizes
Beys' $5.00 Tan. and Black

Shoes at

'N.

Tan calf and gun-met- al calf lace shoes
with welted Sizes 1 te Gl. of
the tan shoes have rubber heels.
Small Beys' $4 Shoes at. .

Tan calfskin en bread tee

r

$3.95
soles. Seme

shoes $3.45
lasts and with rubbc- - heels. Sizes 10 te 13.

bHELLENSJRflS Second Floer

Fashion 8 Latest Edict Is

Earring's
There's an Excellent Assortment Here

at 50C, $1 up te $5

Every wanted kind pendants, hoops, tlu&e-fittin- g

styles, etc. Seme stunning jade and jet
Jarrings "s well as ether fashionable colors.

s ,

30
32

32
33
34
32
33
31
35

35

r Twe Beautiful Styled Shown
HeBts of ethers equally

1) aa attract ae.
Silver-Plate- d

Vanity Cases,
Special

at $1.00
New. model, beautifully

embossed and with
oein holder, mirror, pewde
case, etc. Verj pietty. Oni
pictured.

Sterling Silver Rhinestone Ci AA
Set Bar Pins, Special at 'vU
Very attractive mountings.

SneTIenbUr35 first Floer

Sale of Higliest Grade

Guaranteed Pure
Gum Tire Tubes

at Half Price
Fully Guaranteed for One Year Against
Defective Materials or Workmanship

Vh used patched tubes or go te the tx-pe-

of vulcanizing when high-grad- puregum tubes can be purchased here at suh le.v
prices

31

3(

SNELLENBURG &

"-l- i nf iiarM'r ""T"ni"''Srl'l'firirtT

32
3".
1

1

1

1

'

4i,
4'i
4',

CO.

a

. . . .

4

titted

'

HeB 1 n e

..$3.00

. . 3.50

. . 4.50

. . 4.50

. . 4.50

. . 4.50

. . 5.50
. 5.50

. . 5.50
5.50
5.50
6.00
6.00

Prices Include Tax Paid

$1.50
1.75
2.2i

or.M.MtJ
') K

2.75
2.75
2.75
3.00
3.00

SNELLENBURaS Third Floer

Important Saturdal

Our Men'i

r viuui juiuiq nt

Specials in

Department
Men's $6 Genuine Merfelt $9 QC

wirr

Jjnv VHOIIBSJ

Klcli. silky "nap'
y" velour hats

exceptional
price

ordinary

Excellent Quality Derbies and Seft
Hats at $3.75

"Economy" Derbies and Seft Hats
at $2.75

Men's and Beys' Caps at $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50

Hats for Beys and Children, $1.50
te $6.00

Smart, new, becoming styles in velour, plush,
velvet, chinchilla and cloth. Leather, serge
and velvet tarns included.

HURRY!
Tomorrow, Last Day Our

Great Custom
Tailoring

te Men & Yeung Men
Final Opportunity te Secure a High-Clas- s

Made-te-Mcasu- re Suit That
Would Cost or Mere Elsewhere

at $35.00
SnellenburgV always offer the utmost

luality, tailoring and sen ice in
lethitig, at lowest-in-the-ci- ty prices. We seem

.e outdone even our best previous efforts
n wonderful

Strictly Hand-Tailore- d Throughout, Indi-
vidual Measurements, Separate Pattern Cut
for Basted Try-On- s, High-Grad- e

Custom Tailoring Splendid Assort-
ments Patterns and Celers, First-Clas- s
Linings, Trimmings and Findings.

An incomparable opportunity for the man
his clothes te his individual

SM.L.LENBJki.3

Mill Clearance

Men's & Beys' $8.50
Pullover Sweaters
Makes Possible Lew Marking of

$5.00
Goed, service-

able sweaters all the
vanted colors.

Clearance let
the Royal

Mills, who
discontinued making

sweaters.
All - heavy

Shaker knit, pulleei
sweaters in -- necK
ityle; also some button-fron- t

models wi th
cellars. ij'.HLL!

qua'ity

clsewhere
hat.

Hats

SNELLEN B.riw First Floer

of

$50

style, men's

have
offer.

Each Man,
Fabrics,

likes Mnrpd
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Last Day of Our
Successful and Helpful Series of

Demonstrations of

Stylish Stout Corsets
Conducted by Mrs. McArdle,

Stylish Stout Expert
scores ful'-fenne- d women who have

eunii impossible heretofore secure theroper certet model for their figures, who
mve paid extravagant for . ustom-mad- e

nae discovered that Mhshn'setb suhe their problems.
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We've Drastica'ly Cut
Prices en

$15.00

60 Fine Leather
Traveling Bags
te Half Price

at $4.95 te $29.75
Cowhide,

alms
Pigskin

Seal
Included

over-
night bags,
smallerbags

Eng-
lish

you'd

This

Third

'erseis,

Stylish"

jaasMtaaaTajfjJHlApivWWe

nags m j.e,
18 and 20 inch sizci. Mostly black.

"Tti fr?lnCB aml u!1 leatherborne slightly th0p soiled.

Stout

$5.00

the

Average

Swed
lined.
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